
 NCC REPORT 23-24 

Our college NCC has an Air wing and a Sub-unit Naval Wing with a strength of 64 

cadets that has increased considerably over the years. Our cadets have participated in all 

activities with zeal and enthusiasm and have created a mark for themselves and for the 

college in all the training programs and achievement camps. The NCC Directorate of TN, P 

and A.N Islands has never failed to appreciate, commend and acknowledge the efforts and 

accomplishment of our cadets. 

 III – YEAR ACHIEVEMENTS 

1. Petty Officer Cadet Kavithini. S.M 

She has Attended the All India Yachting regetta camp at INS chilka. 

2. Flight Cadet Sree Lakshmi. S 

She has attended  the Ek Bharat Sreshta Bharat II held at UDAIPUR, Rajasthan 

Representing TN, P ,AN dte  and bagged gold in tug of war, 

•She was Placed runner up position in Volley ball 

•  received a commendation certificate and medal from Madras-B group, for her 

overall best performance in the unit under the Senior Wing category, on 75th NCC 

day celebration. 

3. SCC Veena Vidhushini.B -  

She was a proud participant of the Special national integration camp, held at Assam 

during Feb2024. 

 

 

 II – year ACHIEVEMENTS 

 

1. Flight Cadet Anantha Lakshmi R.C - Bcom (General) 

  

She was a proud participant of the All India girls trekking camp, held at Nilgiris. 

 

2. Cadet Warrant Officer Ankitha Prasad - Bcom (A&F) 

 

She has won in skeet shooting  and has won gold in Inter group competition  

Has attended the Vayu sainik camp held at bangaloreand won gold in overall drill. 

She was a part of the Prestigious  Republic day parade held this year at the Karthavya Path , 

Delhi  

 

3. NC I Devika - Bcom (General) 



 

 She has attended the Inter Unit Competition and the Nau sainik camp  held at 

Pondicherry and won has Silver Medal in Boat Pulling. 

 

 Attended AINSC 23 at INS Shivaji Lonavala and won Gold Medal in Whaler 

Rigging. 

 

She has also Participated in Events such as 

Service Subject, 

Drill, 

Whaler Rigging, 

Boat Pulling, 

Tent Pitching. 

 

4. Cadet Warrant Officer HARINI P – Bsc. CS  

 

She has Attended  the Inter air squadron competition held 

at Air Force Station TAMBARAM, and has won silver medal in Aeromodelling control line 

flying. 

 

5. NC I Lavanya U - BA (Economics) 

 

She was a proud participant of the Ek Bharath shestra Bharath  Camp held at Idayapatti, 

Madurai 

 

6.) NC I Nandhini L - BA (Economics) 

She has Attended the Marina republic day camp and marched as a part of the contingent at 

Presidency college 

 

7.) NC I Nithiya Sri P - Bcom(A&F) 

 

She has attended Inter unit competition held at Pondicherry and has won silver medal in Boat 

pulling. 

 

8) F/C Parasakthi - Bsc CS 

 

She has been a proud participant of the Basic leadership camp held at Coimbatore 

 

9) NC I Pooja M - Bcom(A&F) 

 

She has attended the Inter unit competition held at pondicherry and  has won gold medal in 

Ship Modelling Competition. 

 

10) F/C Praveena S - Bcom(A&F) 

 

She has attended the Inter group competition and Shooting selection Camp held at 

kancheepuram and has won gold medal in Firing competition. 

 

11. NC I Shalini - Bcom (BIM) 



She has Attended the Marina republic day camp and marched as a part of the contingent at 

Presidency college 

 

12.  NC I Sugi Enzaletta V - BA (English) 

 

She was a proud participant of the Ek Bharath shestra Bharath  Camp held at Idayapatti, 

Madurai. She has Attended the Marina republic day camp and marched as a part of the 

contingent at Presidency college 

 

 

13) NC I Thulasi - BA (Economics) 

      

She was a proud participant of  the All India girls trekking camp, held at Nilgiris 

 

 

14.)NC I Vaishnavi - Bsc (Maths) 

 

She has Attended the Marina republic day camp and marched as a part of the contingent at 

Presidency college 

 

 

 15.  F/C Yashi Madavi . - B.com CS . 

  

She has Attended the Marina republic day camp and marched as a part of the contingent at 

Presidency college. She was also a proud participant of the Special national integration camp 

held at Assam. 
 


